
Reservation Division

905-1412
913 Aza-Okuma, Kunigami-son, Kunigamigun, Okinawa

TEL：0980-41-2222 FAX：0980-41-2234
https://okumaresort.com

0980-41-3111
Business Hours: 9:00-18:00
yoyaku@okumaresort.com

For more information/reservation contact
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A soothing paradise blessed with the sea and forest of Yanbaru

Special moments at a special place; enchanting sunsets shining brilliantly orange along the white sandy beach.
Embraced by the healing scents of lush, subtropical greenery.
A place where nothing can bother you. Here is a private resort, just for you.



Yanbaru forest
nature experience
Yanbaru forest
nature experience

Various marine sports
experiences
Various marine sports
experiences

A pure white chapel on the beach
colored with the tones of Yanbaru’s nature
A pure white chapel on the beach
colored with the tones of Yanbaru’s nature

Celebrate new beginnings with your loved ones embraced
by the calmness of lush nature
Celebrate new beginnings with your loved ones embraced
by the calmness of lush nature

A kilometer long white sandy beach

A delightfully relaxing stay
in the magnificent nature of Yanbaru



Enjoy Okuma’s finest guestroom, with a spectacular 
view and a spacious area of 125m2. This maisonette-type 
guestroom offers a fantastic feel of openness and is fully 
equipped with a jacuzzi for you to enjoy an unforgettable 
resort experience.

Okuma’s standard accommodations, the 48m2 cottages 
invite our guests to enjoy our vast grounds and the 
fantastic Okinawan resort experience. Kick back and 
relax on the hammocks or feel the breeze on the swings 
that await around the cottages.

This guestroom is situated closest to the parking lot and 
offers great convenience. The 29m2 room has a cheerful 
and comfortably casual atmosphere with blue and 
white décor. Recommended choice for guests on the go.

All of the rooms are detached and feature private 
gardens and lanais (roofed outdoor space). The 48m2

 guestroom offers privacy and comfort like a holiday 
house and an atmosphere of an exquisite resort.

Garden Villa

Junior SuiteGrand Suite

Main Cottage Palm Cottage

A spacious 64m2 maisonette-style guestroom with a 
bright interior in white tones. A comfortable and 
relaxing room filled with an elegant resort ambiance for 
the two of you to spend special moments together.

Grand Cottage
Like the azure sea and white sandy beach of Okuma, 
the blue and white interior creates a bright and open 
atmosphere. The 48m2 guestroom offers a luxurious 
beach resort experience.

A relaxing location touched by the gentle breeze



Welcoming you to a world 
of diverse tastes

Shiokaze Lounge Teppanyaki Adan

Surfside Café

An exclusive lounge for our guests staying with lounge access. Enjoy an enchanting time 
at the private lounge overlooking the breathtaking view of the emerald-green waters 
and the long stretch of white sandy beach.

The main dish consists of Kuroge Wagyu Beef from Saga Prefecture, known 
for its high quality. Enhanced by a touch of western food, enjoy the Teppanyaki 
Course matched together with delicious wine.

Our dinner buffet offers a great dining experience together with the allure of selecting from our wide array of dishes. Roast beef and other recommended dishes are 
served to each guest at the chef’s corner.

Beach Café OASIS
A café overlooking the beach with its brilliant white 
sand.

Japanese Cuisine Iju
Using the freshest seasonal vegetables from across Japan, we offer 
various Gozen meal sets, Nabe hot pots, Okinawan cuisine and more.

Restaurant Beachside
Savor the resort-style BBQ as you gaze out to the sun 
setting in the horizons of the East China Sea.



Bask in the serenity of a seaside cottage

905-1412
913 Aza-Okuma, Kunigami-son, Kunigamigun, Okinawa

TEL：0980-41-2222 FAX：0980-41-2234
https://okumaresort.com

■Guest Rooms■

■Restaurants/Bar■

■Other Facilities■

●Check-in: 2:00 p.m. ●Check-out: 11:00 a.m.
●All rooms are Western-style  ●All rooms are non-smoking
●Scenery: Garden view

Room Amenities:
Bath towel, face towel, wash towel, body towel, shampoo, conditioner, 
body soap, facial & hand soap, toothbrush set, cotton swab, cotton, 
shaving razor, comb, hair dryer, pajamas

Facilities & Fixtures:
LCD TV, air conditioner, satellite broadcasting, telephone, refrigerator, 
mineral water, Japanese tea set, coffee machine, sommelier knife, room 
slippers, washlet bidet toilet, hangers, electric kettle, In-Room Safe, 
Wi-Fi available

※Last order is 30 minutes before closing time of the about listed Business Hours.
※Business hours and/or operations are subject to change.
※Breakfast and dinner halls may change according to situation.

※Business hours change according to season.
※Last admission to the Sea Side Sauna is 30 minutes before the closing time shown in the 

Business Hours above.
※For inquiries regarding weddings, please contact Arluis Wedding.

Surfside Café

Japanese Cuisine Iju

Restaurant Business Hours Type

Barbeque

Teppanyaki

Beach Café

Aged sake and
Okinawan home cooking

6 :30−10:30

12:00−14:30

18:00−21:30

Breakfast Buffet

Lunch Buffet or Set Menu
(Dishes vary according to season)

Dinner Buffet

18:00−21:30 Japanese Food /
Ryukyuan Dishes

17:30−21:30

17:30−21:30

11:30−17:00

17:30−22:30

Restaurant Beachside
(Open during Summer/ Closed Thursdays)

Teppanyaki Adan (Closed Tuesdays)

Beach Café OASIS (Open during Summer)

Okinawan Family Restaurant Izakaya Pub OKAME
(Closed Wednesdays)

Facility

Bathhouse with a view
Seaside Sauna

Gift Shop
Bougainvillea

Aroma Therapy Salon

8:00−22:00

10:00−23:00

Shiokaze Lounge 10:30−21:00

14:00−22:00

Beach
Information Desk

Outdoor Pool

Laundromat

9:00−18:00

9:00−18:00
(From the end of March through October)

Okuma
Recreation Base

9:00−20:00

Always open

Business Hours

Aroma Therapy Salon

Kids’ Room 8:00−20:00

The blessings of nature will gently soothe your 
body and soul.
Embraced in the fragrance of your choice, unwind 
and relax in the calm atmosphere and the luxurious 
flow of time.

Facility Business Hours


